P rotein folding dynam ics via quanti cation of kinem atic energy landscape W e study fol di ng dynam i cs of protei n-l i ke sequences on square l atti ce usi ng physi cal m ove set that exhausts al lpossi bl e conform ati onalchanges. B y anal yti cal l y sol vi ng the m aster equati on,w e fol l ow the ti m e-dependentprobabi l i ti esofoccupancy ofal l802, 075 conform ati ons of16-m ersover7-orders ofti m e span. W e nd that(i ) fol di ng rates ofthese protei n-l i ke sequencesofsam e l ength can di er by 4-orders ofm agni tude,(i i ) fol di ng rates ofsequences ofthe sam e conform ati on can di er by a factor of190,and (i i i ) param eters ofthe nati ve structures,desi gnabi l i ty,and therm odynam i c properti es are w eak predi ctors of the fol di ng rates, rather,basi n anal ysi s of the ki nem ati c energy l andscape de ned by the m oves can provi de excel l ent account ofthe observed fol di ng rates.
T he dynam i cs ofprotei n fol di ng has been studi ed extensi vel y [ 1, 2] . A rem arkabl e observati on i sthatprotei n fol di ng rates are wel lcorrel ated w i th thei r nati ve structuralproperti es [ 1] .A nati vecentri cvi ew postul atesthat protei n fol di ng ratesare l argel y determ i ned by the topology ofi ts nati ve structure [ 3] . T heoreti calm odel s usi ng G o potenti alw here onl y nati ve contacts contri bute energeti cal l y are very successful i n reproduci ng observed fol di ng rates [ 2, 4] .
H owever,the extent to w hi ch nati ve structure determ i nesfol di ng raterem ai nsuncl ear.B y the nati ve-centri c vi ew , di erent sequences for the sam e protei n structural fol d woul d al l have very si m i l ar fol di ng rates, as they share essenti al l y the sam e nati ve structure topology. H owever,thi s i s not consi stent w i th experi m ental resul ts.A sthe fol di ng ratesofsi m pl e si ngl e-dom ai n protei ns di er by 6 orders of m agni tude [3] , fol di ng rates m ay be very heterogeneous.A recentexperi m entalstudy showed that a desi gned arti ci alprotei n w i th no hom ologoussequence i n nature thatadoptsthe sam e structure as a naturalprotei n can fol d 4, 000 ti m es faster [ 5] . A di sti nct possi bi l i ty i s that the em pi ri calcorrel ati on between properti esofnati ve protei n structures and fol di ng ratesm ay ari sefrom i nadequatesam pl i ng i n thesequence space due to accum ul ated bi ased natural sel ecti on and l i m i ted geneti c dri ft,rather than from i ntri nsi c physi cal properti es ofprotei ns.
In thi sl etter,weuse two-di m ensi onalhydrophobi cand pol ar (H P) l atti ce m odel [ 6] to study the rel ati onshi p of fol di ng rates,nati ve structure topol ogy,therm odynam i c properti es,and e ects ofsequence vari ati on. W e m odel the physi calm ovem ent of protei n chai ns. R ealprotei n cannot i m m edi atel y jum p from one conform ati on to another arbi trary conform ati on. T wo conform ati ons ofthe sam e energy m ay be wel lseparated ki neti cal l y. W e regard protei n m ovem ent as a sequence ofsuccessi ve conform ati onalchanges,each represented by a physi cal l y real i zabl e pri m i ti ve m ove.T he physi calm ove setwe developed exhausts al lpossi bl e conform ati onalchanges for a structure. W e use m aster equati on to study the fol di ng dynam i cs offol dabl e sequencesofl ength 16. W hi l e m asterequati on provi desan exactsol uti on [ 6, 7] ,i n the past i t was necessary to cl uster conform ati ons of l arger system si nto m acrostatesto reduce the si ze ofthe transi ti on m atri x [ 8] , therefore m aki ng the use of physi cal m oves i nfeasi bl e. H ere we di rectl y sol ve the ei genval ue probl em ofthe 802, 075 802, 075 transi ti on m atri x and devel op a m ethod to m oni tor the ti m e-dependent probabi l i ty of occupancy ofal lconform ati ons si m ul taneousl y from the rstki neti c m ove unti lreachi ng hal f-equi l i bri um concentrati on over 7-ordersofti m e scal e.
O ur resul ts show that the properti es of nati ve structure, desi gnabi l i ty, and therm odynam i c properti es are i nadequate to expl ai n protei n fol di ng dynam i cs i n our m odelsystem s.W e found thatprotei n-l i kesequencescan fol d i nto the sam e nati ve structure w i th fol di ng ratesdi fferasm uch as190 ti m esand sequencesofthesam el ength and energy gap can di er by 4-orders of m agni tude i n fol di ng rate. Instead of therm odynam i c properti es, we show thatproperti esofthe m ove-connected energy l andscape de ned by the connecti on graph ofphysi calm oves can provi de excel l ent accountfor observed fol di ng rates.
M odel. W e use the fol l ow i ng energy m odel for di fferent types of nonbonded H P contacts: E H H = 1, E H P = 0, and E P P = 0. B y eval uati ng the energy l evelof al l2
16 sequences of 16-m ers on al lenum erated j j= 802;075 conform ati ons,we have i denti ed 26 sequences that al lfol d i nto the sam e ground state conform ati on (Fi g.1). T hi s set ofsequences form s the l argest protei n fam i l y,w hereeach sequenceadoptsthesam econform ati on, and al lare connected by (a seri es of) poi nt m utati ons.A l together,thereare1, 539 fol dabl esequences w i th uni que ground state conform ati ons. T here are 456 conform ati ons that are the uni que ground state for 1 or m ore fol dabl e sequences.
W e devel op a setofphysi cal l y possi bl epri m i ti ve m oves (Fi g. 1c). T hey are general i zati ons of corner m ove, crankshaft m ove,and pi vot m ove. W e exhaust al lpossibl e occurrence ofsuch m ovesforevery conform ati on.W e veri ed that thi s m ove set i s ergodi c,i.e.,al lconform ati onsare connected to each otherby a seri esofpri m i ti ve m oves. W i th thi s m ove set, the si m pl e energy schem e ofthe H P m odell eads to a com pl ex energy l andscapes, w i th num erous l ocalm i ni m a for a fol dabl e sequence. W euseM etropol i s-typeofdynam i csto assi gn thetransi ti on rate r ij from conform ati on i to a nei ghbor conform ati on j connected by a m ove:
For non-nei ghbors, r ij = 0. W e assum e the e ectsofvi scosi ty and fri cti on are negl i gi bl e.
W e fol l ow [ 7, 8] and use a m aster equati on to study protei n fol di ng dynam i cs. Let p i (t) be the probabi l i ty that the H P m ol ecul e takes the i-th conform ati on at the ti m et,then dp i (t)=dt=
.W ri tten i n vector form ,we have: dp(t)=dt = R p(t);w here R i s the rate m atri x w hose entri es are de ned by the above expressi on. W e choose tem perature T = 0: 2 i n uni t of E H H =k B , w hi ch i s bel ow the fol di ng tem perature T f w hen 50% ofm ol ecul estake the nati ve conform ati on.T f vari es from 0: 2 to 0: 5 for di erent sequences. A generalsol uti on ofthe m asterequati on can be w ri tten as p(t) = P i C i n i e it w i th C i = v T i p(0), w here i i s the i-the ei genval ue of the rate m atri x R , n i the correspondi ng ri ght ei genvector,v i the l eft ei genvector, and p(0) the i ni ti alvector of di stri buti on of conform ati ons. In thi s study, we use the hi gh tem perature condi ti on and assi gn p(0) = 1=j j . T wo ei genval ues are of parti cul ar i nterest: 0 = 0 corresponds to the equi l i bri um B ol tzm ann di stri buti on,and the sm al l estnone-zero ei genval ue 1 determ i nesthe sl owestm ode ofrel axati on. Fol l ow i ng [ 8] , we take 1 as the fol di ng rate k f of the protei n.A l though the ful lcom putati on ofal lei genval ues and ei genvectors for a 802;075 802;075 m atri x M i s i nfeasi bl e, 1 and the correspondi ng ei genvectorsn 1 and v 1 can be com puted by an A rnol dim ethod. T herm odynam ics and folding rates. Severaltherm odynam i c properti es have been proposed to be determ i nants ofprotei n fol di ng rates. W e found that protei n stabi l i ty asm easured by the totalcontactenergy are correl ated w i th l ogk f (R 2 = 0: 71),i.e.,m orestabl e protei ns fol d sl ower i n general (Fi g.2) . B ecause stabl e protei ns have l ower ground state energy,som e l ocalm i ni m a w i l l al so have rel ati vel y deep energy traps. A s a resul t,m ore stabl eprotei nsw i l lhavesl owerfol di ng ratesbecausethey can be trapped i n such l ocalm i ni m a. H owever,the fol di ng rates of sequences of the sam e ground state energy can sti l l di er as m uch as 10 4 . T he heterogenei ty of fol di ng rate was al ready noted i n an earl i er study usi ng m acrostate approxi m ati on [ 6] . H ere we found that even sequencesthatfol d i nto the sam e conform ati on show n i n Fi g.1a dem onstratea w i derangeofrates,from 1: 1 10 3 to 5: 8 10 6 ,w hi ch i sm uch l argerthan thedi erencebetween the average fol di ng ratesfor sequences ofdi erent nati ve state energi es. Protei n stabi l i ty therefore provi de som e but not the m ai n expl anati on ofthe heterogenei ty offol di ng rates.
Energy gap between ground stateand exci ted statewas thought to be the necessary and su ci ent determ i nant of fol di ng rate [ 9] . For al l 1, 456 protei n-l i ke sequences ofN = 16,the energy gap between the l owest state and the next state i s E = 1. T he di versi ty i n fol di ng rate k f show n i n Fi g.2 cl earl y i ndi cates that energy gap i s not a determ i ni ng factor for the fol di ng rate. T he correl ati on R 2 between l ogk f and energy gap norm al i zed by standard devi ati on i s 0. 01.
A nothertherm odynam i cproperty thoughtto bean i mportantdeterm i nantoffol di ng ratesi sthe col l apse cooperati vi ty = 1 T f =T [ 10] ,w hereT f i sasde ned earl i er, and T thetem peraturew hen heatcapaci ty C (T )reaches i ts m axi m um . Fi g. 3 T he num ber of sequences that take a speci c conform ati on asthe uni que ground statei sthoughtto be correl ated w i th overal lprotei n stabi l i ty and fol di ng rates [ 11] . W e cal cul ated i n addi ti on k f for a group of 79 si ngl eton sequences w i th no sequence hom ol ogs that fol d to the sam e nati ve conform ati ons. T he di stri buti on ofk f s for the si ngl eton sequences and the 26 sequences show n i n Fi g.2 dem onstrate si m i l arl y l arge vari ati on. For our m odel ,desi gnabi l i ty i s not an i m portant determ i nant of the fol di ng rates.
T he InverseParti ci pati on R ati o I i scom m onl y used to characteri ze the l ocal i zati on ofei genvectors.Iti sde ned as I = P k v 2 k , w here v k i s the k-th coe ci ent of the norm al i zed ei genvector. T he correl ati on between I for the equl i bri um ei genvector and the fol di ng rate for the 26 sequences i s rather poor (R 2 = 2 10 3 ). K inem atic determ inants of folding landscape. Protei n fol di ng ki neti cs are i ntri nsi cal l y determ i ned by physi cal m ovem ent of m ol ecul es. W eak correl ati ons of the fol di ng rate w i th therm odynam i c properti es are not surpri si ng.T herm odynam i c properti esofa sequence can becal cul ated i fi tscom pl etesetofconform ati onsareenum erated. Such properti es are not a ected by the ki neti c connecti ons between conform ati ons. A sm ooth energy l andscape ensuri ng fast fol di ng can be easi l y perm uted i nto a rugged l andscape by assum i ng di erent transiti on rul es between conform ati ons. B oth w i l l have the sam e therm odynam i c properti es,but the resul ti ng fol di ng ratesforthesam esequencew i l lbevery di erent.T he energy l andscape offol di ng i sdi ctated by the connecti on graph ofstates de ned by the m ove set. C haracteri zi ng such ki nem ati c energy l andscape i stherefore essenti alfor studyi ng protei n fol di ng dynam i cs.
A l though the energy l andscape contai ns 802, 075 conform ati ons,each i s connected by the m ove set to onl y a l i m i ted num ber( 30)ofconform ati ons.W e can i denti fy states that are l ocalm i ni m a,i.e.,al lstates connected to w hi ch by m oveshave hi gherenergy.A si m pl e characterizati on oftheki nem ati cenergy l andscapei sthen thenumber count n m in ofthe l ocalm i ni m a. Fi g.3b show s that an excel l ent correl ati on of l ogk f and n m in (R 2 = 0: 85) can be found for the 26 H P sequences that fol d i nto the sam e conform ati on.
O ur concl usi ons are not sensi ti ve to tem perature T . W hen T i srai sed from 0: 20 to 0: 21 (equi val entto rai si ng T from 300K to 315K ),we found that the fol di ng rate k f ofthe 26 sequencesal li ncreases.A l though k f forsl ow fol der i ncreases m ore (by a factor of2. 0 versus a factor of1: 4 for fast fol ders),k f at T = 0: 21 i s wel l -correl ated w i th k f atT = 0: 20.T hecorrel ati on coe ci entsofl ogk f w i th the num ber ofl ocalm i ni m a,col l apse cooperati vi ty (Fi g.3) ,and othertherm odynam i cparam etersareessenti al l y unchanged.
T im e evolution and basin analysis. M oni tori ng the exact ti m e evol uti on of al l conform ati ons si m ul taneousl y unti l reachi ng equi l i bri um duri ng fol di ng i s a chal l engi ng task. M athem ati cal l y, the m odelof m aster equati on i s equi val ent to a M arkov process, w here the popul ati on vector of conform ati ons at ti m e t+ k t i s gi ven by p(t+ k t)= M k p(t),w here M = I + R t, I bei ng the i denti ty m atri x. H owever,the k-ti m e step M arkov m atri x M k rapi dl y becom es a dense m atri x, and fol l ow i ng the ti m e evol uti on offol di ng by a strai ghtforward m atri x m ul ti pl i cati on of O (j j 3 l ogk) steps becom esi m possi bl e fora l arge m atri x ofsi ze j j= 802;075 and k = 10 6 10 10 . T he anal yti calsol uti on of p(t) = P i C i n i e it through di agonal i zati on i s al so i m practical ,as i t i s onl y possi bl e to cal cul ate a few ei genvectors and ei genval ues for a l arge m atri x.
W e seek an accurate sol uti on w i thout the approxi m ati on of m acrostates. Taki ng advantage of the sparsi ty of the rate m atri x R , we fol l ow the approach of Si dje [ 12] and use the anal yti calsol uti on of m atri x exponenti al : p(t)= e R t p(0);w here e R t i s de ned by the Tayl or expansi on e R t = I + tR +
T hi s expansi on i tsel f i s i m practi cal , as i t al so i nvol ves l arge m atri x productofi ncreasi ng densi ty. Pl us,the entri esi n the m atri x term s m ay have al ternati ng si gns and hence cause num eri cali nstabi l i ty. A better approach i s to expand e R t p(0) i n the K ryl ov subspace K m de ned as:
D enoti ng j j j j 2 as the 2-norm of a vector or m atri x, our approxi m ati on then becom es p(t) T he ti m e evol uti on of the nati ve conform ati on show s an i ni ti al fast phase upto t 50 ti m e uni ts. In pri nci pl e, the l ocal m i ni m a conform ati ons can fol l ow di erent ki neti c processes: Som e coul d be transi entl y accum ul ati ng, and others ei ther m onotopi cal l y accum ul ati ng or m onotopi cal l y decreasi ng. B ased on the com puted trajectori es ofti m e evol uti on,we nd that the dynam i c behavi orofl ocalm i ni m a conform ati onscan be predi cted from basin anal ysis ofthe m ove-connected energy l andscape. W e de ne the si ze of the basin associ ated w i th each l ocal m i ni m um state i com putati onal l y by artici al l y m aki ng every l ocalm i ni m um an absorpti on state, i.e., a si nk of i n ni te depth, such that once reached, no m ol ecul e can escape. T hi s i s achi eved by assi gni ng r ij = 0 and r ii = 1 for each l ocal m i ni m um state i [ 13] . p 0 i (t = 1 ) therefore re ects the si ze of the basi n ofthe i-th l ocalm i ni m um . W e de ne the accum ul ation ratio as % =
E j = T :If% > 1,state i i s m ost l i kel y a transi ent accum ul ati ng state, i.e., the other conform ati ons i n i ts basi n rst rapi dl y ow to state i before transi ti ng to conform ati ons outsi de the basi n. If % < 1,dependi ng on i ts i ni ti alprobabi l i ty ofoccupancy and the nal B ol tzm ann factor, state i m ay be ei ther a m onotoni cal l y decayi ng or accum ul ati ng state. W e nd that am ong the 493 l ocal m i ni m a states for thi s sequence, al l except 3 are transi entl y accum ul ati ng, i ndi cati ng they are responsi bl e for form i ng transi ent state ensem bl e ofvari ous ti m e scal e.
To understand w hetherthe form ati on ofcertai n nati ve contacts faci l i tate fol di ng, we exam i ne the ti m e evol uti on of each of the 8 nati ve contacts (a{h) i n Fi g.1(b) for the 26 sequences. W e found that fast fol ders have l arger am ount nati ve contact d (R 2 = 0: 74 0: 81 w i th l ogk f ), and contact c at the transi ent ti m e of50 100 (Fi g. 4), i ndi cati ng that these contacts are cri ti cal for fol di ng by restri cti ng favorabl y theconforam ti onalsearch space. T he form ati on ofother nati ve contacts seem not to be di rectl y rel ated to fol di ng rates.
To concl ude,westudi ed protei n fol di ng dynam i csusi ng a m odelbased on detai l ed physi calm ovesand exactsol uti on ofthe m asterequati on. W e found thatfol di ng rates vary enorm ousl y forsequencesofthesam el ength,energy, energy gap, and even of the sam e ground state conform ati on. In contrast to the therm odynam i c param eters w hi ch are weak predi ctors offol di ng rates,properti es of the ki nem ati c l andscape de ned by the physi calm oves provi deexcel l entcorrel ati on w i th fol di ng rates.W i th the com putati on ofti m eevol uti on ofi ndi vi dualconform ati on from the rst m ove to hal f-ti m e ofequi l i bri um ,we show that m any transi entl y accum ul ati ng i nterm edi ate states can be i denti ed by basi n anal ysi s. 
